
Week Beginning 23/03/20 

Hi everyone  

Hope you are all safe and well. This is all new to us so all we can do is 

our best. Please don’t feel you have to do all the activities, you know 

your children so do whatever you can as these are just suggestions 

as every home is different. I have attached a timetable that you 

could work from to keep a structure in your child’s day, again this 

will not work for every home but I have provided with you all with it 

in case it is something that would work well.  

Many thanks, keep safe! 

Saoirse.  

 

Literacy 

Class 11 have been reading Billionaire Boy by David 

Walliams. For the few coming weeks for literacy we will 

be mainly focusing on this book. Class 11 have listened to 

chapters 1-4 read by me but I think it’s important if we 

read over these chapters again and answer the questions. 

Allow your child to listen to the story being read and parents to stop 

at parts you think will help explain what is happening in more detail.  

You can listen to chapter 1 on youtube 

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3sFsdnuLh9Q) 

You can read the story online using this link 

(https://www.ebillionairebooks.com/read/billionaire-boy-david-

walliams/74198) 

It is possible to download this book on eReader or Kindle device or 

to order it from a book supplier.  

Ask your child the following questions based on chapter 1: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3sFsdnuLh9Q
https://www.ebillionairebooks.com/read/billionaire-boy-david-walliams/74198
https://www.ebillionairebooks.com/read/billionaire-boy-david-walliams/74198
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resources/pshe/living-in-the-wider-world-pshce-subjects-key-stage-1/pshe-citizenship-and-global-issues


1. What is the name of the main character in the book? 

2. How much money did Mr Spud give Joe for his birthday? 

3. What was Mr Spuds job? 

4. What did Joe really want for his birthday that money couldn’t 

buy?  

 

Numeracy 

Go over the power point ‘telling the time’ (attached). 

Complete the appropriate worksheet for your child (attached). 

Play this interactive game and select the appropriate level for your 

child.  

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling_the_t

ime 

 

Sensory  

At the beginning of each day explore the types of weather, use 

sounds from YouTube. Repeat each day. 

Sun – hot water bottle/torch 

Dark cloud – lights off 

Wet rain – spray water bottle on hands/ arms/face 

Foggy- individual tissues/ wet wipes or fabric over the eyes 

Cold snow- small bag of snow in your freezer 

Blowy wind- hairdryers/fans 

Beautiful rainbow – ribbons. 

https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling_the_time
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/116/telling_the_time

